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Dr. Berkowitz is Professor of
Psychiatry and Pediatrics at the
University of Colorado School of
Medicine. The (START) Center is a
collaborative of  trauma experts
committed  to trauma-informed and
healing centered approaches to
treatment. Learn more at:
https://tinyurl.com/372rh6ya

POWER OF PREVENTION

SPONSORED BY THE PEDIATRIC MENTAL HEALTH TRAINING PROGRAM

Dr. Berkowitz has developed a model for
secondary prevention for children exposed
to traumatic events. He will share with us
this model as well as insights from the
manuals he’s written on acute responses
for disasters and other critical incidents. 

NEW FRONTIERS IN THERAPY
Dr Berkowitz  will discuss his research and
present on innovative new approaches to
therapy. These include new methods of 
treating trauma related disorders-
including exploring the role of psychedelic
assisted psychotherapy.

PSYCHIATRY

MAY 16TH 2024

REGISTER
NOW

“We can’t treat our way out of the
mental health crisis. 

Join us to learn how to extend
your reach.”

(856) 342-2000
Ext. 1109726

Fewer-reed-
william@cooper
health.edu

COOPER CONFERENCE CENTER ROOM 121

STEVEN BERKOWITZ, MD
Director of the START Center

University of Colorado

10:00AM

COMPLEMENTARY CATERED BREAKFAST

The Cooper Health System is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education to provide continuing medical education for physicians. The Cooper Health System
takes responsibility for the content, quality, and scientific integrity of this CME activity. The Cooper Health System designates this live activity for a maximum of 1 AMA PRA Category 1

CreditTM per session. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity. Successful completion of one hour of a continuing medical
education (CME) course recognized by the American Medical Association, the American Osteopathic Association, or the American Podiatric Medical Association is equal to one hour of

continuing education for New Jersey nursing license renewal (New Jersey Board of Nursing 13:37-5.3). All planners, faculty, and others participating in continuing medical education activities
sponsored by The Cooper Health System are expected to disclose all financial relationships. Documentation will remain on file in the Department of CME.

The learner objectives for this activity are to improve diagnostic skills, increase knowledge of all psychiatric disorders, and discuss recent advances in all areas of psychiatry,
psychopharmacology, psychotherapy, and evaluative techniques. The intended audience for this activity includes psychiatrists and psychologists. Other healthcare professionals including

physicians from other disciplines, fellows, residents, medical students, nurses, therapists, and social workers may also participate.
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Scan Here to RSVP

TRAUMA INFORMED CARE

Join us as Dr. Berkowitz discusses the
importance of prevention in treating
children and adolescents. Prevention plays
a key role in addressing the mental health
crisis as there is greater need than there
are clinicians. 

https://events.cooperhealth.org/event/continuing-medical-education/human-development-and-the-future-of-the-mental-health-field-with-steven-berkowitz-md

